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The Holy Spirit and Healing  
Acts 3 
 

‘going to the temple at the time of prayer’ 
 
 
‘lame from birth’ 
 
 
‘Peter looked straight at him’ 
 
 
‘Silver and gold I do not have, but what I do have I give you’ 
 
 
‘as if by our own power or godliness’  
 
 
‘You killed the author of life’ 
 
 
 

Learning from Peter and John 
 
They were willing to be ___________________ 
 
They paid _________________ to the ____________ _____ _______________ 
 
They were willing to give ____________ ____________ _________ 
 
They were willing to promote ____________, not __________________ 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
I admit that I am a sinner. I ask for your forgiveness. 
I believe in my heart that Jesus died for my sins and rose from the dead.  
By faith I invite you into my heart and life.  
I place you in control of my heart – my life- my all. I trust you as my Lord and Savior. Amen  
 



 

 

Next Steps 

Digging Deeper 
Read Acts 3 and John 5. What similarities do you see from these two accounts? What 

differences do you see from these two accounts?   

Discipleship Discussion Guide  

☐ Look through the sermon notes and your personal notes from the message, was there 

anything you heard for the first time or that caught your attention, confused you, or challenged 

you?  

☐ Go back through the “Learning from Peter and John” section of your notes and rank yourself 

1 to 5 on how well you do on each of these. (1 I do great – 5 I need some work).  

☐ When it comes to making time for others, how do we balance protecting our own time with 

giving time to others who need us? Who (people, family, groups) do you find it most difficult to 

give time to? Why do you think that is? 

☐ The theme of worship and ministry are themes that run parallel throughout all of Acts. How 

do we keep in balance ministry and worship in our lives? How can being out of balance 

between worship and ministry effect our Christian walk? How can it effect the health of our 

church?  
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